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O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  OF TH E  ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF TH E  COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND
TACO M A, W A S H IN G TO N ,W ED N ESD AY, JA N U A R Y  24, 1923 
L IF E  SCHOLARSHIPS G IV E N  A T I  m T U T H  t l l l l  I H HAT p0RT arthur STUDtmS WILL GOCO LLEG E
P ort A r th u r  College announces 
in  its  b i-m onth ly  bu lle tin , life  
scholarships in the various coursesi , . » •
“ PROVE IT , PROF.”  SAY STU­
DENTS
Professor Richard J. Bostrum, 
who has charge or the Depart­
ment o f Commerce and Business
•** —  venous courses ______ Adm in istra tion at Gooding College
C. P. S. Team Defeats Badger Club laug h t m  the department o f busi- Excursion to O lym pia Planned fo r  belieVes tha t a teacher Should be 
Men In  Fast W ord B a ttle  neSS adm in istra tion. Monday January 29 able t 0  S6t a pace fo r his PuPils
A  l ife  scholarship entitles the 1>,° nday’ January 2 9  and suggests tha t the instructor
holder to tu it io n  fo r  the entire* •
10 STATE CAPITAL
NUMBER 1G
football captain
I Big Oregonian Has Made Good 
Record This Season
C. P. S. Freshmen debaters ? °Jaer l °  tU ition fo r  the e n tir* ~  o i short h.nH * -------------- -
were given a unanimous decision necessary to  complete a Cn Monday  m orning, Jan. 29th or practical ’ and oth*
over the Badger Club team from  *  h1?“ #r ° f  *“ •  Scho1- *“  8, ° 'Cl° Ck S‘ UdentS and * • « '* »  an occastonll contest to h ' “ 7  ,  A ‘  the annUal •>“ "<"«* M d  F ri-
the U n ive rs ity  of W ashington in Sh' l  may take as l i t t le  tim « as o f the College w ill leave other as well T t h J  7  T  ?  ™ thc Home Economics
a snappy debate held in  the C P P° SSlMe ° r  8 3  much as he likes from  the M unicipal Dock on a thev h a t.  "  puI” Is tha‘  Eool«, Bruce Bleavens „ a!
S. chapel F riday , January 1 9  The '  0Ut m akln»  BnV changes in his boat fo r  an excursion to Olympia theoretical knnwl l as »* a elected captain o f the 1923 foot-
subject debated on wa7 the alUed I  T  ChargeS' He ma>’ ™ ^  w il l v is it the l e g i l -  “ ey teach 8 '  “ “  ^  k“ "  . team' “ Horse”  as h* «» «5tad
debt question. ? t h ° o1 a"d  stop i f  necessary be- ture; a ! r  „  .u- .  by h 's team mates- was one of
The local „u nmr„- , . . .  fp rc  com pleting his course and re- 1 ‘ckets are on sale a t $1.00 fo r  i*  ,, E ge bls thought the mainstays of the football team
thJ negative fo r c  p ' f  *  ^  *° fi" ish his studies' 0 r tr ip ' I f  100 «*■»* «  1 ™  F°“ r tWs y' ar and be “ »« be
Howard Roben AUiso w  f " 'erC he “ ay a t any tim e “ f t ”  ^ a d u -  s“ ld *  F rid a y  noon the tr ip  w ill C L  I  V T ^  ^  EVC‘ UP° n t 0  °Pen a " “ le
and H a r o ld ^ N e l 's o n C  , r  "  a t i° n COme back and r ov i<™ a"V  b“  madC- I f  th is o f tick - ^  a" d V iv ‘ *he , baCk field men-
tv t-am  consisting f  5 , T ” '  SUbjeCts ° f  his course w it>>out ad- t ts  are not sold the excursion w il l  fered hv 7 ° "  P m e 3  ° £‘  , Blcavcns who comes from A l-
ty t-am  consisting o f W illiam  d itiona l charge. be called off. *e‘ ed by ^P e w n te r companies, bany College in Oregon is a Sonh-
---    I v% VJ W VO V X i lit)
e | 
Courtwright, H a rry  H inke and 
Mr. Ross, debated fo r  the affirm a­
tive.
Three very able men were fo r ­
tunately obtained to judge the de­
bate. They were Judge Ernes.
M. Card, Judge W. 0 . Chapman 
and A tto rn e y  G rant Dentler.
The Frosh t^am s have so fai* 
been undefeated. Last week they
GIRLS’ BASKETBALL 
GAMES SCHEDULED
be called off 4. f ~  r ------- ’ -----J *“  ^  a aopn-
u '  . . * ,. * but not one of them has been able omore th is year, and is a member
et before i t  is too l a t ^  y ° Ur l ° C° me W‘th in  fiftCen WOrds per ° f  the Sigma Zeta EPsilon F rater-, te. m inute of the record tha t the j ^
w in h f 0 rf e t . tha^ the t r ;p home teacher has already established,w ill be made in the moonlight.
IN  O THER COLLEGES
We see in “ The W h itw o rth ian ”  
th a t the W h itw o rth  eleven has won
STUDENTS A TTEN TIO N !
Get busy, everybody, and le t’s 
put over our Ford contest. I f  we 
don’t  scurry and scramble fo r ev­
ery vote in Tacoma, we w ill be 
beaten. The Seniors o f Lincoln 
H igh are organizing to g“ t  that 
Ford and they have jus t as much
,  ■ M anager Heleu B rix  announced ‘ ^  conference championship in
won 1 0 m \\o  teams o f the Stev- th a t a basket ball game has been ^ootka^ ’
ins club o f the U. o f W „ gaining scheduled w ith  thc F ife  High ^  „  , ~  ‘
a decision o f 3 to 0 in both cases. School G irls  a t F ife , on February ? " s , Glee Club a t W illa - A  basket baU , . »»r» ana cney nave jus t as much
----------------------------  2(1 and 3d. m ctte, w il l begin its extensive scheduled w ith  the g jx th  E , perseverance and pep as we have
The g ir ls  have been tu rn in g  out ‘ ° “ r  ^ anUa!'y  ^  . .The l t 'n ' r '  ccrs o f Camp Lewis to be played and *  meanS We’ve got t0 ''gPt 
fo r  a long tim e and they are «» ^ e - Colleg'e Gym on s L t  ** burts ”
rounding up in  good shape. Those T p endleton W a ll i  V V ^’ A rc tu l ncd Same has also been
x r  “ d for Feb- 6th “ the “i m m ” \ atpqt
S k H E d ith  sT t r s; sse- ’ o t h e r s ^ —  ™  -  -  -  LubbtKb LA I to I
Vcrhardsen, Inez M icki, Ju lie tte  . . . . .  two weeks. In view of the fact
Last F riday  evening 45 foo tba ll ^  H e te . B rix  Berneice 01- ^  - “ te«  tha t part o f the schedule had to
^ , son an<l M argare t Lemmon. , . U“ 1S,US' be cut. the tu rn  out has been vervmen, facu lty  members, coaches and has been organized a t the W illa - . t,, *
business men attended the annual r  (> ^  n>rF n F  l t  M F T H n  mette U. Its  ourpose is to en- ^  +1Pr° ,S -n° f|ues
b?nquet held in the Home Econo- C  '  ' S‘ IS ° 'N E  ° F 44 M E T H ° '  to ,ta in  v is itin g  teams, put on kV ? ”.  7  g 'Ve
mic Rooms in honor o f the foo t- D IS T  COLLEGES IN  U. S. shm ts a t best o f teams a good run.
ball team. letic events, do police duty at the
Tom Swayze acted as toastmas- Priam , k ing  of Troy, may have g^mes, foster school sp ir it anJ 
ter. Dean H enry expressed the had fu ty  sons and f i f ty  daughters, uphold trad itions in general, 
appreciation o f -the College to the but the College o f Puget Sound
j.  t   ̂  ̂ - -  i »-_ . . i  * ’  «
This is to suggest that the 
A th le tic  teams of the College of 
letic events, do police duty a t the v n R T H W poT p RV , mQ w n H ™  Puget Sound shou,d be known b-v 
o , f t r l ir it d lN 0 I!T H "  ESTERN A ID S WOMEN the name “ Loggers."
VOTERS I t  is a name tha t implies
strength, fearlessness, conquest,  ---------------------------------------------------    v vvr V iiv — —V v - .-  V / v - X / V* JL UUUIHI
football team. In  his ta lk  he can boast tha t she, also, is a mem- The students’ court a t the Uni-
shov.ed how the g iecd o f outside bci o f a la ige  fa m ily , fo i ac- ve rs ity  o f A lberta , is a rea lly  ac- uR cuigu iiii^ , i^urm wesiern ^—r- “ v*v ^*• uu“ '-iiv-
interests ru in  college sports and cording to the Educational D i- tive body. A  student accused of U niversity, a t the instigation of 11 may bo said that “ the Loggers
that i t  was tim e fo r  the College rectory, issued by the Board of cheating in an exam, was recently the Illino is  League of Women Vot- fe]led the hopes”  o f th - oppon-
administrations to take contro l o f Education o f the M ethodist Epis- tried , found g u ilty  and sentenced t r s, has inaugurated a school o f ents- Any stars who lead th -
ihe athletics. copal church, there are, in the to exclusion from  all student func- citizenship. Classes w ill open on sPir i t  of the game may be said to
Dick Wasson compared athletics United States, 44 Methodist Col- tions fo r  the rest o f the year. January 29 under the chairman- he “ h itching”  the line to victory.
at C. P. S. to  a “ b ig  baby th a t leges and Universities, and 37 __ ship of Prof. Norman D w ight Har- “ The Loggers of C. P. S. rolled
w ill grow in to  a b ig  man i f  tre a t- Professional Schools, besides 8 col- E llensburg Norm al has 86 new vls, head o f the Department o f hack the line of the opponents and
ed rig h t.”  Coach McNeal quoted leges and 3 Professional Schools students fo r  th is semester, which Politica l Science at Northwestern, swamped the path to a victory.’
a motto, “ To s trive  to  find and not fo r  negros. brings the enrollment past 500. A ll sessions w ill be open to thc Symbols my be chosen such as
to yield.”  He went on to say th a t O f the 44 colleges and u n i v e r s i - ________________ public. the two-bitted ax, the peevee, or
- * ■*   jn_ the crosscut saw; or any two of
^ , —   ,  x---- — y
me un i- To aid women voters of Illino is  an^ rough, whole-hearted friend- 
ll   to vote in te lli en tly , Northwestern ship. In any sort of athletic game 
pmispH d  U n ivers itv . t t  instiwntin  nf it  may be said that the Locrers
• J ” VIII. VII. K , * ' OlAJf ^ v-v * v b V'*:5 UU1 V OA — piiUIIC.
it is the team th a t stands up un- ties, 4 publish dailies, 2 semi- * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  The topics to be discussed i -
der discouragement th a t counts, weeklies, 22 weeklies, 8 bi-week- * STOP! LOOK! L IS TE N  * clude international questions, elec-
That was tho onp nnint n f nnusp lies. 9 monthlies, anrl o f thpQo Q * f
these.— -  — v  (,1 1 V * V V  v v « l  » V»J« • •  M M  »» V  V U H  V v j  j  V  W *  »» V ^ / l \  Jj.
t  t e e po i t o f /■ prai e li ,  t li , d f t ese 9, *
he used fo r last season’s team. 6 also publish a da ily  or week- * j f  loarn othpr thinp- * Am erican democracy, efficiency in loggers took tne ir axes (or toma-
They did not give up a t any time. ly. Only fo u r pu t out no stu- ,  • |j , b„ | ieve ou tjm  .  public schools and others. hawks may be used i f  i t  sound*
Athletic M anager H arold F re t,  dent publication. .  ^  “ J ™  «  we • This is the firs t citizenship ^ ^ W c i L ^ e r s V ' l d
said th a t three conference games   .  , t0 get .  clear vision o f .  s c  ool tc, b«> off eredI the =  o f -o rs  ^  • * .  A  ̂  §  cart<)ons
I  S j T n S t  o"f toL reencey  ‘  Vale U n iv e rs ity  held such a ^  to the ir nature, they w ill do
* In mi RnHv a rtiv i * sc'hool fo r  the women of Cohnecti- hig things in  a big w y.
* * ,A  r  . . , 7 .  .  * cut last A n r il and the U niversitv ever heard of a bear overcomi
SOPHOMORE NOTES
— . . ..WU.WI.C «->. uu 1 .1 0  m i g au iw  Election o f Sophomore officers  our Student Body c ti i-  j-'ji li,c  u c  u i v/
hrve been made by the U. o f Mon- fo r  the coming semester took place * ties> f 0r exampie )et us t r y  * t l t p r il  t  r
tana and the Montana State Col- th is noon a t a meeting o f the class * to ’rcai j ze tha t Debate may * °* Wisconsin conducts a 
lege. in the Chapsl Annex. The fo l- * _n u_ __  i.__. . -  nondence course in the sciJ(*gg(
The A lum n i Association was rep 
resented by Paul Granland. He
Who
I y ing a 
1 —  corres- Logger, or anything being too
0f  husky fo r them?
m u c c i n i  n i - 0 Ko f n ah fl t W i s c o n s i n a r corres- ^ .........»  °
a ;m nnrf nnf * po c  course in the science of husky fo r them?i , x , a lte r  a ll, be as im portant as * * Jr. . . , w p inni, f rtrwarH fn r our c itv
- low ing were elected: * Football- tha t a Glee Club * government. The U n ivers ity  of ^ e  look to r ard lo r  ur .
- ......... -  u .ou ianu . -  President ............  Theodore Upton « tour m ’ advertise the school * Chicago offers a s im ila r course to of Tacoma to be known as ie um-
urged fo r  th ,  c ity  to  support the Vice-President . .  M argaret Parkin  ,  aImost as n  Basket B „  .  be held la ter in the year. ber capital o he wes care,
local College in  th e ir a th le tic  Secretary ............  D orothy Wallace .  lh a t Draraatics m iffht possib: .  ---------- „ udenU o f C P S is the hope
events. I. L. M u ffle y  o f the U. Treasurer ............  M argare t Lemon .  ,y  draw  students *  c P p  s .  U. OF O. ADOPTS TWO SEMES- £udents hope
.* l,',K I™ 8" 16'1. 3 C- P ’ S' b° 0StCr ' ;' H a rry  En° ChS * and tha t o few  students m ight * TER PLAN  becoming the “ Center Col-lege i
lege o f the West
   m um cj, - - ■—  * ...........  i.xc*. ¥ jy draw students to C. P. S. *
M. A. wanted a C. P. S. • booster Seargent at A rm s . .H a r ry  Enochs * ' , th  t f pw stmipnts mi<rht *
cl»b organised. Student Representative . . . .  .  t Z  * ----------
? 1. ............  H a lle y ^ N o tte i * In other words> we g r a n t *  A fte r  much debating, the Uni- gest tha t when both are attain-
oaches a ll gave short ta lks con- l i a i l  Reporter . . .  M ary Donahue * the jmportance o f A th letics, * ve rs ity  o f Oregon facu lty  voted to ed the universe shall simultane-
ctrm ng footba ll and its  support. * but we cannot give A th le tics * change the policy o f the Universi- ously hear of the Loggers of the
The banquet was prepared and N O TIC E * recognition o f its  fu ll impor- * ty  f rom the three-term plan to the Lumber Capital o f the West,
served by the g ir ls  o f the Lambda * tance and at the same time * two_semester p ian> Meanwhile, let our school paper
oigma Chi Sorority . I t  was de- There w ill be no T ra il published * have a wholesome conscious- * There was much opposition to be a real T ra il, blazed by adver-
clared by many to be one o f the ov January 31 owing to the pre- * Ress 0f  the existence of other * the change, especially among the tisement down which our Loggers
best banquets served in the Col- ceding examinations and the Olym- * student A ctiv ities . * studc s. The facu lty  vote was a shall stride to glory.
le&e- P1** t r iP- * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  dosQ ^  29 to 25 ______________  Preston W right.
j
Kobbinsj loya lty . In  one group were observed
Dr. W eir, Dean Henry, Prof. and 
Mrs. Hedley, M rs. Hovious, Prof.
* each year, the college is only a •
* mass of individuals, but w ith  the *
* long ye ll tha t greets the team *
XT
worthy of that high honor. Ana tnn
boys from  the different schools as 
they cheered the ir different teams on
• -  1 4-U s\i «• enirlf nf
school campus we have no room for
courts so I  leave our tennis net or.
the porch nights so the boys can 
•» ■ J— i iso our
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LEACOCK HAD OTHER PLANSTHE TRAIL
Distinct Reason W hy in Death Ho 
Could Not Lie Beside Lord 
Strathcona.
TAODAA. BROADVAY AT-ELEVENTH
Do You Coilege Fellows  
Know T h a t  ?
That we ha\e an exclusive Men’s Store, w ith  a Sep­
arate Broadway entrance, where you can buy
T h e  Best and N e w e s t in
Haberdashery
—Fine Shirts, your favorite Collars, handsome Ties, 
Silk Socks, Wool Socks, Underwear and College 
Sweaters, all in the correct and newest fashions o f 
the moment.
—For good service drop into the Stone-Fisher Men’s 
Store, Broadway entrance.
find this course helpful as one of 
the ir elective courses.
NEW  A TTITU D E SOLUTION 
OF CRISES
•W t are well equipped to f il l a ll orders fo r  W ind and S tring  
Instruments and Accessories.
T A C O M A  M U S IC  C O
Tacoma, Wash933 Commtrce St
Experience Has Shown That Is as _ 
Practical a Method as Any
Known.
— —
Flphting fires in mines is n slow, j 
tedious job and since the dawning of 
mining lias been considered almost a 
hopeless undertaking. Itioh mines in 
many parts of the world have been 
burning for generations. Underground 7 
fires no longer are considered un- i 
quenchable. In the Butte district a I 
process of fire fighting has been de­
veloped by a mining company which is 
salvaging an ore body of tremendous 
extent. Fires that have been burning 
for 15 years in three connecting mines “  
are being smothered under 1,000,000,, 
tons of mud.
A t the end of 1922 2,000,000 tons of 
metalliferous ore, containing, accord­
ing expert estimates, at least 80,- 
000 tons of copper, once more w ill he 
accessible.
Sand, decomposed rock and other 
materials which came originally from  
the stopes and were discarded as ta il­
ings in the process of copper extrac­
tion, simply have been turned hack 
Into the fire area. W ater, which in 
many cases has proved Its uselessness 
ns an extinguisher of underground 
fires. Is used for transportation. It 
conveys the tailings down to the fire 
regions, 1.200 to 2,200 feet under- 
ground, where the soupirke slime fills i 
the abandoned drifts, cross-cuts and • 
stopes and litera lly  smothers the fire, i
DELIC IO US
SANDWICHES
A T  NOON 
W A LK E R  & TENHO PE
Get Y our Groceries
at
C. W . R O W E L L ’S
Tacoma
“ A Square Meal 
and a F a ir Deal.”
K A Y  STREET R ESTAU R AN T 
Where Everybody Eats | 
J. G. Lund, Prop.
1018 So. Kay St. Tacoma j
W hen you th in k  o f  C a lifo rn ia  you th in k  o f 
flow ers: w hen  you th in k  o f flow ers 
th in k  o f the
C A L IF O R N IA  F L O R IS T S
907 P acific  AveM ain  7732
Get Ready for Spring
Term Cakes’ Cookies and Doughnuts
T ry  o u r L u n ch  Room. A lw a y s  Open
J. P. LESHER, Prop.
Mo d e rn  c le a n e r sAND DYERS
C lub  Rate $2 a m o n th . One D ay Service 
W c c a ll fo r  and D e live r
M a in  3292 2307 S ix th  A ve .
Loose Leaf Note Books; a ll 
sizes, bindings and rulings. 
B rie f Cases, Fountain Pens 
and Eversharp Pencils. M e­
chanical D raw ing Sets.
W e  are Showing M any N ew  
Features in
9th and Broadway
:948 Pacific Ave
Tell I t 'to  Her w ith  CANDY from
2 %  JHjraemtt
913 B roadw ay M cIn tosh  &  O ’N e ill
Ice  Cream, Candies, C onfections and 
F oun ta in  L u n ch
STOP ’N SHOP
lllO .So. 11th St.
Good food at reasonable 
prices
Burton E. Lemley, D. D. S
1 0 0 4  F id e li ty  B u ild in g  
Tacom i, W **h .
Diseases of the gums
Drugs, Stationery, Perfumes, 
F ilm s, Magazines, Prescrip­
tions, School Supplies, Candies
HICKS DRUG Co.
Cor. K  S t. and 6th
Expert Autom obile Repair w ork 
Ford and Chevrolets a speciality. 
Oils, Greases andJAcvessories
WILLIAMS &’CHRISTNER
2118 6th A ve . Tacom a
j DR. H. L. DAVIS
! Dentist
Room 1003 F id e li ty  Bldgr, Tacoma
! t r E A N K L I l l ^ J ^
I v \ rE,ST'B 1 0 8 9 / D I A M O N D S
!| K W> r ESjfiJEW EI- R Y
I  i s £* i2 4  b  r o a d w a y
D ENTIST
Room 903 
F id e lity  B id *
Phone M ain 3163 
Tacoma, Wash.
V I A H N C K E ’ S
flivver. Had a d ifficu lt tim e res- ! j 
cuing his chariot, he claims. j j
Buckley, who gave up his paper j 
route during  examinations, did not • 
need to sleep so he tried  to work. !
A llison  Wetmore engaged in a i j 
debate w ith  his fa ther, on the sub- j 
jec t: Resolved: That a ll Fresh- j
men should stay out un til 10 p. m. j 
Daniels refused to comment. We !
don’t  dare. i:
Vas Olene was kicked out o f a I 
show because he laughed too much. |
Tom paid his da ily  v is it to  j
He also claims he studied. j
Chief Dyment refuses to pub- 1 
lish what Bruce Blevens and Rus- | 
sel Anderson did.
REMOVAL SALE !
ii
Iffers Jewelry o f H igh- ! 
esi Quality j
P H ILO  NOTES
The program fo r January 15th 
was an in te resting  diversion. The 
program  consisted o f songs, pa­
pers, and ta lks upon various sub­
jects.
The new officers elected fo r  the 
next semester are:
President ............... Guy W illiam s
Vice-President . . .  Frances C linton 
Secretary . . .  L illia n  Vemhardson 
Treasurer ............. Esther Osborne
REDUCED PRICES
014 Pacific Ave
LA M B D A  SIG M A C H I
—  i  he seeker for •
y  • *
new apparel will ! 
always find in- \
r*
spirational selec- f 
tions at Rhodes, j 
—Every s t y l e  I
m§#
change of the J
Iseason is given | 
re p re s e n ta t io n  *1 
here— new mod- f
i * M
els arriving right !
# wft
up to the eiev- J 
enth hour of a j 
season of fashion. !
There w ill be no regu lar meet 
ing today on account o f examina 
tions.
You w ill probably need
Books
F o u n ta in  Pens
E v e rs h a rp
Pencils
Loose L e a f Books a ir  i 
manen 
’he ai 
a deb 
:stion,
» Bett 
la lph 1 
s the
T Y P E W R IT E R S
Sold, Repaired, Ren­
ted. Special rates to 
students.
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926 Pacific Ave., Opposte Tenth
When asked where he got his 
education A lfred  Matthews said it  
came .from  his dad. I t  seems his 
dad used to take him over his 
knee and make him  smart.
— C— P— S—
Therrj is a boy in th is  school 
th a t is so polite tha t when he con­
jugates French verbs he puts 
“ elle”  before “ i l ”  in the th ird  per­
son singular.
— C— P— S—
W hat becomes of the audience 
when the speaker takes the floor?
— C— P— S—
Frosh Greed 
When ice cream grows on cherry 
trees,
And Sahara’s sands grow muddy, 
When cats and dogs wear B. V. 
D.’s.
T ha t’s when I  like  to  study.
— C— P—  S—
Once there was a g i r l . who was 
very modest,
Very modest, *
In fa c t she was so modest she 
W ouldn’t  even do Im proper fra c ­
tions.
JOKES
Ju lie tte— “ Gee, I  like  th is B u t­
te r K is t popcorn. Say, M icky, 
how would you like to be B u tte r 
K is t? ”
— C— P— S—
Harold Snyder: (in  Pol. Sci.)
“ Are you being court-ed?”
Erm a Eagan: “ Yes, but not
suit-ed.”
— C— P— S—
Dr. Inn is (ca lling  ro ll) :
“ N ew ell” .
“ Here.”
“ N o tte r.”
Voice: “ N ot ’ere.”
We Can Slave ..You Money 
Ou Your Shoes
G IV E  US A T R IA L New styles fu r  Spring are coming w ith  almost every express 
and already there’s a showing of the fashions fo r the coming sea­
son tha t you’ll find fu ll oi interest.
6th Avenue &  F ife  St.
F IRST-CLASS SHOE R E P A IR  
Ask fo r “ S &  H ”  Green Stamps
Apparel fo r  street, campus or social affairs that are shown in 
•such a d ivers ity  of styles tha t one is sure to find something to 
please the individual taste.
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FOUNTAIN PENS
And
E V E R S H A R P S
In  the C ity
Shaw Supply Co., Inc.
1015 Pacific Ave.
KODAK FINISHING
Miss McDonald: “ Look a t the
class. W hy you d idn’t  even see 
these g ir ls  over there.”
Pete C a rli: “ I  sure did. I
w inked a t Miss F u lle r.
— C— P— S—
M e rr ill Ginn says he feels like 
a prisoner these days because he’s 
behind the bars so much.
— C— P— S—
G. Brow n: “ Oh, L iza, L iza,
L iz a !”
Mrs. Langdon: “ You’re M r.
Liza L o tt.”
Now tha t the exams are here 
the professors are fo rm in g  a pha­
lanx, the m otto o f which is “ they 
shall not pass.”
— C— P— S—
M r. Schilpp: “ W hat is the an­
cient h is to ry  o f em otion?”
J. Palm er: “ The way to a man’s
heart is through his stomach.”
M r. Schilpp: “ W ell, you ’ve got
something out o f th is  course a fte r
A llison  Wetmore has be?n pho- 
hesied to be the D r. James and 
Dr. Coue o f tomorrow.
— C— P— S—
A t the Banquet
“ I  s im ply can’t  get over these 
decorations/* said Ruth B itney as 
she saw the maroon and white 
streamers nailed to the ceiling.
CORRECT
Furnishings
FOR 
YOUNG MEN
10th and Pacific Ave,
Your Friend, Indeed!
DUTCHESS TROUSERS
$2.50 to $7.50
W e  p a y  10 cen ts  fo r a b u tto n  and $1.00 fo r  a r ip
DICKSON BROS. CO.
1120-22 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash.
EXC H AN G E
The T ra il ’s exchange depart­
ment is grow ing. We were glad to 
receive several new exchanges this 
week, among them The W h itw orth - 
ian from  W h itw orth  College, Spo­
kane; The Review, L infie ld  Col­
lege, Oregon; and the H igh School 
Booster, from  Palouse, Wash., 
three snappy newspapers which we 
grea tly  appreciate.
The T ra il wishes to acknowledge 
the fo llow ing  exchanges fo r  the 
week ju s t past: The Ubyssey,
The Student Opinion, The H igh 
School Booster, The Review, The 
Gateway, The W hitw orth ian , The 
Spokane College Echo, The W illa ­
mette Collegian and the Oregon 
D a ily  Emerald.
942 Pacific Ave
F ,  C. J o n a s  S o n
*2503 6th Ave., Main 2899
Action vs. Words
Have you ever 
A fte r  an evening 
O f antic ipation 
F in a lly  arrived 
A t  the crucia l moment 
And w ith  a deep 
Breath 
Taken the 
In it ia l step 
Aeons la te r 
A  small voice 
Somewhere is 
Heard to  say 
“ Don’t ”
W hile two arms 
About one’s neck 
Rofute the argument.
FOR QUALITY and SERVICE QUICK SHOEREPAIRINC
go to
SMITH & GREGORY
311 \ S o . l l t H  S t .  M a i n  1 4 4 7
Hardware, Paint 
Electrical Appliances 
and Sporting Goods
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BUCKLEY KING COMPANY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
730-32 St. Helen* Ave
T A C O M A .W A S H IN G T O N  _
TRY ONE OF H E M IN G ’S 
H A IR  CUTS
Fashion Barber Shop
S ixth  and K Street 
1109 65th Ave.
VANSEN’S CONFECTIONARY
2519 6th  A ve .
Candies Lunches Cigars 
Soda Fountain AUTOM
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school in
loya lty. In  one group were observed
Dr. W eir, Dean Henry, P rof. and 
Mrs. Hedley, Mrs. Hovious, P rof
Kobbins
WANT TO GO TO
LEGISLATURE
ASA
REPRESENTATIVE
OF C. P. S. STUDENT BODY
i
?
^ C. P. S. wants a minimum of one hundred representatives
to go to the state legislature for a term of one day, Monday, 
Jan. 29. Campaign expenses w ill only be $1.00 if you get
N  ■ f
your hat in the ring at once. Time for filing closes at noon 
Friday, so if  you intend to run
See Fretz
or some of his deputy auditors at once i
f  The legislative party sails from Municipal Dock, Tacoma,
at 8 a. m. Monday, PROvSDED there is a sufficient repre-
sentation.
